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spe on1ltloout od bt welll toi ;ed imes
s-from Gbda te saul¢of man. IWe ar

ambassadors for Christ, as biough God did be
seech you by us, we pray you, la Christ'
stead, be ye reconciled to od." "That whieh
was ' from the begining... . which we bav

seen with our eyos, which we have looked upon
and our hande have handled ofthe Word o
dfe -.. . . that which we have seen and heardc

"declare we unto you." The proof that thi
new and effective communication between
earth and. Heaven, between God and mnan Wa

,mot :,a freak of imagination, but was hard fact
rested an the Resurrection ai Jeans Christ fror
thé. dead-an oant imi which the realm o:
- pirit laid'the world of matter under abligatio
to ubserve its purpase by roving aven ta the
very,.enaes of man, the i-ut of ChriÉts daims
and misaion. .Âd, thorefore, St. Peter at
the Day of Pentecost, and afterwards,
andthrefore St. Paul at Antioch 1h
Pisidia, ai Athens, and elsewhere, preached
before ail things the Resurrection. Al else do.
pended on it. It was the warrant without
whicb, as the tles said, "Our proaèhing is
vain snd your aith is also vain.' But rest-
mg thus on solid evidence, planting its feet thus
firmly on the soil of earth and lu the full day-
light of human history, the Christian creed
raised 'its head to Heaven, unveiled to the be.
liever the mner being of God, displayed the
manner in which, when God the Son took our
nature upon Him, a bridge was really con-
structed, between earth and Heaven, and even
discovered to us the lumost heart of the Ail
3erçiful in the true meaning and value of the
Sacrifice wýhich was offred on Calvary for the
sima of the whole world. From that Fountain,
op ned for sin and for uncleanness, flow

l the hopes of pardon, all the reinforcenents
of grace, all the power of sacraments, by which
the work of the Iedeemer ls carried forward
n1hi Àihere of dansa and time, in preparation

for the momentons, the endless future.
This was what the Apostles preached to the

w.orld. This was the preaching by which God
was plased to savé them that believed How
was it regarded by. cultivated people at the
time who were as yet outsido the Christian
creed and Church? St. Paul answes that
question by the phrase. •-The foolishnoss of

roaching.' It is not, I need hardly say,
lisa awn phrase. Ro did net himeoif thiuk
thé preaching foalishnes, but he adopts for the
moment the current phrase i the day, the,

'p brase current. lu certa n quartor of
Carintb. Many highiy cultivatod Corinthians

did think the Christian preaching foalishaose.
It *as unlike all they understood by wisdom
or, ais tbey put ut, pbiiasophy. P.hiiosaphy,
as undoratood in the aid Greek world, as an
attampt to furnish a tentative theory or account
of the, universe, of man, of human thought, of
the relations batween man's thought and the
external world, more or losa completo as the
casa might ha, but bnsod In- any case lu the
lut 'resot upan the avergea rosources of th
human mind, Philosophy, from the nature of
the case, .did not attain to permanence or
certainty. -It was always shifting its conclus-
ions, always shifting aven its grounds, always

lufetngi its changea tha succesive activit-~
ies and moode of tangsth hich createdat, and
so always. contrasLtini vitally with the preach-
ingthat centered in stis Ôbrist, "the same

esterday, to-day, and for, ever." It was at
ecta reaohing after rather than a possession'

of truth, and to claim to possess truth abso-
lutely seemed to It a baseloss and fooliab pro-
tension.. ,nd yet this claim the Gospel did
Ad does undoubtedly make, and it also claimsa

that the truth, of which it is so certain, be-
longs, in the main, not to the region of nature

a-nd experience, but to a higher world that can
pnlf be explored by flith. Besides tue, the

f6 f Î'for rdch drëihaùnilhey r ed
Scontd yet, atd al 6f iè eek
e folly oily to' e a6cou½ted for'by hallîomntion,

wbich Eastern ways aid Iack of Greek culture
might possibly explain. That wa the Coin-
thian estimate :of the Apcst'emessage fr om

e God. The Jews had formed, another estimate
, not loes unfavorable; and' each farm: of error
f -with which thé Gospel came into'collisionsoon

formed and formulied its own criticiam. But
the Apostolic work went on: t"We preaclh
Christ crucified-to the Jews a stumbling-

s blo.ck, and to the Grooks folly;-but tp them
' which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ

the power of God and the wisdom of God."
Of this. preaching:whatwase the purpose or

abject? t. Paul answera " To save them
that believe." We muet beware, brethren, oft
degrading that great, great word ".saved, "
by reading into it anything aise or less thaa it
meant for St. Paul. When 'he speaks of' salva.
tion he bas in the background of his thought
the unending ruin from which salvation is a
rescue. He is not thinking of anything that
is limited by time or by thia earthly scene ; ho
is not thinking of physical, or social, or national
disaster. Incidentally, no doubt, the Gospel
does save mankind from these forma of rin-;
it promotes, within limit, and as a very
secondary object of its activity, the temporal
well-being of man in his individual and social
capacity, the well-being of his body as well as
of his mind; and, provided that it is under-
atood that we are using the word-in an adapted
sense, there is no harm in speaking of salva.
tion from mental ignorance, of salvation from
social peril, or salvation from any form af mis-
chief limited strictly to this transitory life.
But when the Apostle apeaks of salvation,.with-
out explaining its sp ere of aporation, he
means, bayond ail question, a salvation of thoé
individual human soul from1 ruin, ruin begun
here and rendered bayond the.grave permanent
and irretrievable, salvation from eternal death.
From this ruin Ha alone could save men, Who'
died for them on the cross, and Who has the
keys of hell and of death. And the preaching
of the Apostles vrasented Hlim to the souls of
mon, in St. Paulls phrase, as " evidently set
forth crucified among:thom,' as their Saviour,
as their only, their all-sufficient Saviour, able
to save to the uttermost- those that come unto
God by Hlim.

And, once more. who are capable of receiving
this salvation? The Apostle answers, " Them
that balieve." As a matter of fact, thon, the
recipients of salvation are a limited class. Ori-
ginally salvation is destined Io ail mankind by
the Universal Father. " Jeans Christ," says
the Apostle, " died for all." But man has the
great and perilous gift of free will, and God

dos not put force on him sud compel him to
accept blessings which in his, folly ho chooses
to cast aside. It is bocause man can at ploasure
accept or reject salvation, that salvation only
reachas them that believe. Belief is, in its
essence, the act by which the soul accepta Bal-
vation. This is what we learn from the ac-
counts of conversions under the influence of
Apostolical preaching in the New Testament.
For instance, to the gaoler's question at
Philippi, ISire, what must I do to be saved ?"
St. Paul and St. Silas, answered, "fBlieve on
the Lord Jeans Christ, and thou shalt be .saved."

Now, what is this belief? It is not merely
the acceptance of trutb by the understanding,
because the undérstanding may be active while
the heart and the will are untouched. It is not
merely an ot 'of moral confidence, because snch
confidence may bebased on mistaken grounds,
on somae radical misap rehension about the ob-
ject which ie presentd to faith. Itis a move-
mont of the whole soul, of all its powers ging
forth. ta- meet the approaching trnbhi it
·thought, it is affection,,itistmuet, it i self-aprt

fet face ti the unsédu
ÈindedCh0t. Tkas whr ut' i lepwhe&St., EPu] tejia

utht" with>' hear ?aa b'lievethI' nto
tuiiess," heè adds, "iih tbé muiöilh co-

n.made' unto sslyationY eT hèârt
heri a sooften in bdiiÇTstsaent>means,
not? Ohly the, seat or faculty %f love, but thç
centre of the souVe whole life, anid thought, and
affetion aî<,resolve.. And yet salvation is
noi naxned until the act. af adhesion to Jeass
Chriît.bas, taken practical, an outward, au
audible form,--"With the mouth confession
is made unto salvation." In like mann&, St.
Pauil tella tfie Galatians that noithertha JeWish
ordinance of circumcision, nor tie abénce of
that ordinance, effected salvation in any degree,
but "faith that workethby love."' A faith that
should not work by love, that should be di-
voreedfrom.love, would not, in St Pàul's eyes,
deserve th nam of faith; certainly it would
not justify it. Faith -in Christ. and love for
Christ are separable in idea; they are in fact,
in practice, inseparable in a loving Christian
soul. The anatomist distinguishes clearly
enough batween the nervoa and arterial sys-
teins of the buman body, and physiologists may
say that onis more directly concerned with the
maintenance of lie from moment to moment
than is the other, but practically, so far as we
know, life cannot subsist without both arteries
and nerves. And those who insist most earn-
estly on saying, with St. Paul, "we are justified
by faith," dare not be so false to St. Paul'a
teaching as to add, "wa are justified, even
though we have no love of God at all in our
bearts." Faith, then, is au act of the whole
soul, thinking, loving, resolving, trusting.
going forth to meet the truth whieh approaches
it in the Apostolic message.

But thon faith-let us mark it well-does
not, merely of itself, operate or affect justifica-
'tion or salvation. When we say that we are
justified by faith we mean that faith is a title,
au indispensable title certainly, but only a titIe
to Our justification cr salvation. If faith of it-
self justified or saved, we should be our own
justifiera, our own saviours. This every Chris-
tian knowe is impossible. Our inability to save
ourselves is the very truth which St. Paul lays
down as fundamental before he proceeds to
show how God has saved us through Christ.
No, faith does not, cannot of itseclf, save; but
faith is the band which we hold out to recoive
the salvation which is wrought for us, and
which we muet thus raceive in this our band in
order to make it our own. Faith is' our title,
it is our letter of introduction, if you will, to
salvation. We muet present it, before He,our
true and only Saviour, works in us His saving
work. This is plain from thecase of St. Paul
himsolf. When St. Paul was converted on the
road tobamaecus, he obeyed by faith the vision
from Heaven; he went into Damascus already
a believer in our Lord Jesus Christ. He waited
for throe days, 'and than Ananas said to him,
"Arise and be baptised and wash away thy
sins, calling on the name of the Lord." Then
at bis baptiam the full giftof salvation was b-
stowed on him by his Saviour. But, for the se-
cep tance of this gift, his faith was an indispeu-
sable title. Thon h. bacame not meraly a dis-
ciple by conviction, but something more, a
member of Christ. And the samie truth is ap-
tarent on a careful study of the cases of Corne-
is and the Ethiopian eunuch. Faith was in

either case a condition precodent of salvation
which was only secured whan the couvert was

Preaching, as a meansof propagating the
faith and of converting seouls to Jeans Christ, is
still what it was lu the 4postolic age. But for
Chriatians lu a state of grace,'for believing aiid
oving servants of Christ, listening to a sermon

is not the first aud greatest of Christian prii-
leges.Those who maintain that it is, sometimes
point to the fact tiat w read iu the Acta of the

psties more of preaching than 'f assemblies
for worahip qr foi' rpception of' te sacramepts.


